Faerie Song Art Stamps
Retail Order Form
P.O. Box 3142
Sarasota, FL 34230-3142
www.faeriesong.com/artstamps
Send this printable order form, along with your check or money order
(in U.S. Funds) to the address at the top of this form.
We also accept PayPal ~ Our PayPal ID is starshine@faeriesong.com
Email your order to starshine@faeriesong.com and I will send
you a PayPal Invoice.
Qty.

Item #

Item Description

Price Ea. Total Price

Thank you for your order!

Subtotal
FL Residents add 6% Sales Tax

We appreciate your business!

(add county surtax if applicable)

Happy Stamping ~ Heather Adams ~
Your Shipping Address:

Shipping and Handling
(see page 2 for rates)

Grand Total

Your Phone #
Email Address
Would you like
to receive updates by email
Updates by regular mail

Shipping charges within the U.S. are as follows:
1-4 Full Plates - $5.00 for Priority Mail shipping
Individual images up to $17.99 value ~ 1st class mail $2.50 ~
Priority Mail available upon request $5.00
Individual images $18.00 - $70.00 value ~ $5.00 Priority Mail.
Individual images over $70.00 value ~ Email for shipping quote.

International Orders
Shipping charges based on actual weight.
Please email me your order and I will send you a quote for shipping.
We want YOU in our Gallery!!!
***************************
I would love to see what you create with your new Faerie Song Rubber Art Stamps!!!
If you would like to either mail (originals or copies) or email photos of your creations
to Faerie Song, I would love to include them in our gallery!
If you mail in an original and would like it returned just be sure to include return
postage : ) Email to: starshine@faeriesong.com
Or mail to: Faerie Song, P.O. Box 3142, Sarasota, FL 34230-3142
*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*
~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~

FAERIE SONG ART STAMPS wants to know…….
ARE YOU PUBLISHED?????
If you are published in a printed rubber stamp publication, and your artwork features
at least one of our rubber stamps, with credit given to Faerie Song Art Stamps for the
stamp ( Example: Faerie Stamp by Faerie Song Art Stamps), then you will be eligible
to receive **$35.00** in free unmounted images from Faerie Song! Just email me at
starshine@faeriesong.com or send a note by mail to Faerie Song, P.O. Box 3142,
Sarasota, FL 34230-3142, telling me which magazine (including month and issue)
and which stamp or stamps you used. Timeliness is important, as I'll want to see your
work in the publication and will need to be able to find it on the shelf! Once I've
gotten a peek, I'll send you a voucher for your free stamps!!
I'll be looking forward to seeing what you've done!
Heather Adams
Faerie Song Art Stamps

